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Throughout the process of economic development in China, the main factors of 
promoting rapid economic growth are natural resources, physical capital and labor force. 
However, in the recent years, the natural resources are increasingly scarce and the wages of 
workers become higher. As these issues are increasingly prominent, the extensive 
economic growth pattern must be eliminated. To solve this problem, our government has 
decided to adjust the industrial structure and transform the way of economic development. 
Therefore, we must give priority to education. Only the population quality is improved 
through education, our country’s economy will achieve sustainable development. However, 
the additional financial resources are limited while there is considerable pressure on 
government expenditure in every year. Therefore, it is very meaningful to study public 
education financial influence on the economic development both in theory and in practice. 
Then, we can find a rational fiscal policy on education. 
This paper is based on the basic theory of modern economics, and it is to study the 
influence of education finance on economic development with variety of methods. First, 
based on C-D production function and time-varying parameter model, this paper will 
analyze the dynamic relationship between fiscal expenditure on education and economic 
growth with annual data from 1978 to 2009. Second, this paper will make empirical 
analysis on the situation of region and level allocation of fiscal expenditure on education 
with the panel data of the 31 provinces from 2000 to 2008. At last, give the basic 
conclusions of this paper and make policy recommendations. In the future, in order to 
improve the efficiency of educational investment, our government should increase the 
fiscal expenditure on education and optimize the structure of the fiscal expenditure on 
education. 
The innovation of this paper is to introduce a time-varying parameter model to 
estimate the dynamic relationship between fiscal expenditure on education and economic 
growth. It is found that the volatility of the output elasticity of education is closely related 
to fiscal policy of education. Meanwhile, it is divided into basic education, vocational 
education and higher education. The impact on economic development is the evaluation 
criteria about the efficiency of different type of educational investment. In present, our 
government should focus on the investment of basic education, and improve the population 
quality by developing basic education. 
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进入 20 世纪以后，学者们对教育经济问题的研究日趋专业化与系统化。20 世纪










                                                 


































1993 年中共中央、国务院提出“到 20 世纪末实现 4%的目标”以来，国家财政性教
育经费占国内生产总值的比例没有一年能够达到 4%。根据教育部财务司、《中国统
计年鉴 2010》及国家统计局公布的数据计算，从 2000 到 2009 年的 10 年间，我国财
政性教育经费累计“欠账”已达 16843 亿元。各地方政府在预算安排中，预算内教育













































长速度占国民产值总增长度的比例。这一方法兴起于 20 世纪五六十年代， Schultz
















收益率为 17.3%；Denison 则用系数法估算出教育投资对美国 1929-1948 年、1948-1973
年及1973-1982年的实际国民收入增长率的贡献分别为2.44%、3.58%和1.26%。Schultz






  ，然后利用公式          计算教育的收益额(以 表示)，最后计算报告期与基













































Jorgenson 和 Fraumeni (1992)对美国 1948-986 年的数据进行了经济增长核算，结
果表明通过教育的劳动力质量提高对经济增长的贡献为 26%；Collins 和 Bosworth 
(1996)对亚洲 7 国人均教育对人均产出增长贡献率进行了增长核算，发现教育是东亚
经济增长的重要来源；Klenow 和 Rodriquez Clare (1997)对 98 个国家 1960-1985 年每
工人产出增长的跨国差异进行增长核算，发现以教育带动人力资本水平提高能促进经








0.57；Barro 和 Sala-i-Martin(2004)则以教育支出占 GDP 的比例为解释变量，结果发现
教育支出占比与经济增长正相关；K. Angelopoulos、J. Malley 和 A. Philippopoulos 
(2007)以政府的教育支出为解释变量，发现公共教育推动了美国战后时期的经济发展。 
 3. 不同阶段、层次与类型教育对经济增长的作用 
















教育支出占 GDP 的比例约为 5.3%时，对经济发展的作用最大；Gemmel(1996)发现不
同层次的教育与国家的经济发展水平表现出对应关系，初等教育与中等教育分别与最
穷的和中等发展水平的发展中国家经济增长关系更为密切，高等教育对 OECD 国家











育质量。针对该问题，T. N. Sequeira 和 E. V. Martins(2008)将教育补贴和失业率纳入
内生增长模型，研究表明是失业率妨碍了人力资本的积累，从而较低了教育投资效率。 
1.2.3 国内主要研究成果 
早在 20 世纪 30 年代，陶行知、杨贤江等教育家就开始探索教育与中国经济发展
间的联系，但他们只是停留在直觉的层面上，并没有对教育与经济发展间的关系进行
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